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12th March 2021
Dear Parents and Carers,
I hope you have had an enjoyable week. It has been wonderful having all the children back in school
together. They have done amazingly well readjusting to the routines of the day and have settled to work
calmly and quickly, which has been great to see.
Whilst, due to the restrictions we are not able to run things quite as usual, when we can we shall
endeavour to do so. With this in mind, there are a few dates that I would like to draw your attention to:Tuesday 16th March- School Class Photos
To avoid close contact, children’s photos will be taken individually and then will
be digitally pieced together to form the class photo.
Friday 19th March- Comic Relief Red Nose Day
Children may come to school wearing red or non-school uniform in exchange for
a donation to https://donation.comicrelief.com/
Please do not send any cash into school.
Thursday 1st April- Easter Activity Day
• Decorated Egg Competition- Children may bring a decorated hard-boiled egg to
school. There will be a prize for the winning egg in each class.
• Egg Rolling Competition- Years 1 to 6 may bring a hard-boiled egg to roll down the
hill on the school field. There will be a prize for the egg that rolls the furthest
without cracking/separating.
• Reception children will take part in an egg hunt.
Thank you again for your continued support with the arrangements at drop off and pick up, I know it
means a longer and possibly less convenient walk to school for some of you– your cooperation is very
much appreciated.
That’s all for now, I hope you have a lovely weekend.
Take care,
Mrs. Cook

